
‘“MwiaWe Clothing Hall,
rrIHE subfcrihar having determined to go more cx-
llen.iyolyinlo the Clothingbusiness, liosongagcd

thoßotvifPS Of Mr- H. J. Mock, n practical tailor
and Mpprienced.OlUlor, to superintend the cutting,
mokihg and Suing of all garments, made up at the

establishment. Wo have always on hand
. Plain Bidet Dross Coats,

do do French coats,
Jo do Sack coats,
Jo Fancy colored dress coats,
do Fancy colored frock coals,
Jo do do sack coals,

Plain and fancy Over coals,
Superior black Cassimero pants,
Fancy Gassimeto pants,
Sattiaelt and Velvet cord pants.
Plain blaclc ond fancy colored Satin Vests,
Silk and Valencia Vests.

AlsoTuloves, hosiery, suspenders, hate, caps, cra-
vaU and cravat elides, shirts and shirt collars, Mo-
rino shirts and drawers, trunks, travelling bags, dec.

A large and well selected stock of plain black and
fancy Cloths, Casaimotes, Vestings, Sattinctts and

Velvet cords, which will ho made op to order in the
mpal fashionable ond substantial manner, and at
tiro shortest notice. All garments warranted to fit
or BO aale. I would invito the attention of my num-
erdna customers and the public in general, to call
and gqo my stock, ns I om confident they can suit
tbiomseWes and save ot least ten per coni,by pur-
chasing their garments of me.

HscoUecl tho pines, ono door above Burkholder s
hotel. c - OGII.BY.

Gaillslo, Sept 30, 1653.

PAPER WAREHOUSE

prew Family Grocery Store
High St., two doors East of Market House,

South Side,
THE undersigned begs leave to Inform the citi-

zens of Carlisle and the pnbllo genomßy, llmt he
has opened a new FAMILY GROCERY SX ORE,
on East High Street, and hopes by strict attention
to business, and a desire to accommodate and
please alt, to merit a share of public, patronage.-
I keep constantly on hand an assortment of the
host family groceries, such as Coffees, Sugars,
Molasses, &c., &c., Lovering’s superior while
Crushed, Lump and Pulverised Sugars, at the
lowest prices. Also Rio and Java Coffees, of
best quality.

tluconstraro,
of every description, including French and Eng-
lish Chinas in setts or by thepidno; also Granite

and common ware of every description, also an

assortment of Glass ware, Willow ond Cedar
ware of every description.

JAS,T. DERRICKSON &. Co., 105 Fulton si.,

New York, have constantly on band a scry largo
and desirable assortment of paper, which they offer
on the lowest terms, consisting of Nows and Book
papers, all siaea and weights, Loiters, Cops, Tissue,
Hanging,While and Colored, different widths, En-
gl,,,, and American mntwaio, snooting, Hollers,

Cloth, Pattern, Manilla, Straw, Rag, W rapping, Ton
Papera,s&c., die.

TAR ROOFING PAPER constantly on band and
for sale in large or email quanlilioe, on tlio lowest

terms, by JAS.T. DERRICKSON & Co.,
105 Fullon at., New York.

Teas,
Black, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas of the
best quality, Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,
prepared Cocoa.

Oswego prepared Corn,
manufactured and refined expressly for food, with
recipes for making boiled Custard, Ice Cream,
Pies, Cake, Blanc Mango, Minute, and Puddings,
also a lot of HecUer’s Farina.

Sugar Cured Hams,
of tho very beat quality, together with Dry Beef,
Tongue, Fish, Peaches, Smoked Herring,&c.

Spices of all kinds, Ground Alum, and fine ta-

ble salt.
FriiitH,

such as Oranges, Lemons,, Figs, Prunes, Rai-
sins, &c•, &c.

X.arrvps,
a full supply of Pine Oil and Fluid Lamps, at
lowest prices, constantly on hand. Rose's Ex-
celsior Ink, a superior article in small and large
bottles.- Persons would do well by calling and
examining before purchasingelsowhere.aawe sell
cheap for cash. W. A. CARO PH ERS.

July 1, 1852.

LOCOFOCO MATCH BOX PAPER
quality for sale on the most by1 JAS.T. DERRICKSON & Co.,

105 Fultonal., Now York.

Clilmtand Cmockcry Ware

A LARGE and generalassortment of Qooenswnrc
has just boon received by the sul’siinbcr, em-

bracing o handsome assortment of tho best

White Granite Stone Ware,
such as dishes, p'ntos, leas, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, dec.
together with a lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware,
_

_ 1 oil of the latest stylo and shapes; also all the various
Sonud, Ponrly While Teeth. ■ nr ii c l C bofiho best common

Healthy Gums and a Sweet IJrcnlh. j -White and Edged Ware.

ALL those benefits arc derived from the use of Tho assortment includes a few plain while and gold |ZeumatTs Celebrated Tooth Wash. This hand tea setts, of the best quality and style, and also
superior preparation has long been used in Phila- ,j;| necessary articles of the best Granite, Stone
delphia and New York, where it has attained an an jp| uc Liverpool Ware, suitable for any sir.c of
immense popularity for cleansing, preserving and Dinner or Tea Setts, as may bo wanted, together
beautifying the Teeth,and curing soreness,bleeding ' a variety of Glass Ware, including a fine as-
or ulceration of the Gums, andvmparling a healthy Bor imcnt of
anil fragrant odor to the breath. Read the follow- Bar and Table Tumblers,
ins testimony and at once procure a bottle ol this l .
delightfularticle tor the teeth, gum. and breath. , diahea.footed and other howls, goblets, w .nr glasses,

Mr. Francis Zcrman,—Dear Sir: [laving need lemonades, lamps, dir. . .„ , ’
your justly celebrated Tooth-wash, I find it to be 1 Tho price, for all are fired at the lowest cash

highly beneficial to the Teeth and Gums, and would prise. We inv.U our Inends who arc want of,

recommend it to the public as the very best preps- arliclrtin our line, to give us a rail.

ration that can be used for cleansing the teeth and I . .‘ . . . ‘ |
keeping the gums in a healthy state.

DR.WM.J-A. BIRKEY

BLUE BAT PAPER for wrapping upCollon Bats
constantly on hand and for sale, by

J AS. T. DERIUCKSON Co.,
105 Fulton st., New York.

August 5, 1852—3m*

Eighth and Locust streets, Philn. |
Mr.Zerman.Sir:—1 cheerfully acknowledge the

superiority of your celebrated Tooth-wash. I hove
used it for the last two years, and find it cleanses,
preserves, and beautifies the teeth; removes all
domination, soreness or bleeding of the gums; and i
it imparts a delicious fragrance to the breath, and ,
should be used by all who desire to preserve their
teeth from decay, and have healthy gums.

DR WM. C. McMAKTN,
Ninth street, above Christian si., Philo.

Price 26 cents per bottle. Pioparcd only by
Fbaucis ZsßMAif, Druggist and Chemist. corner of
Ninth and Catharine streets, Philadelphia.

For sale by Samuel Elliott, Carlisle.
Augt 12, 1852—3m*

THOraA§H.SKILES’

NEW ri/OTIHX« ROOMS,
AND FI'UNISIIING STORE.

Opposite the Rail Road Office., Well Ihlth Street,
Carlisle.

Tn.SRIIiBS desires to inform hie old friends
, and the public that ho boa opened a general

clothing establishment, and has now in store o cx.
tensive Block of the beet and cheapest goods ever
offered in Carlisle.
Mon’s,lfoutli’s,and Boy’s Clotlilnp,

for Sprtog.Summer and Winter wear, now on hand j
of every variety and furnlahod at reduced rales.—
Ho has also a largo and well acloclod assortment of I
Piece Goode, of English, French and German Fab-1
rics.of new and beautiful patterns, for coals, pants
and'vests, which will bo made lo order in the most|
approved and fashionable manner and in asuperior
style of workmanship. A full and elegant slock
of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, such os gloves,
plain and fancy shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, ties,

Jtc., constantly kept on hand. Also India Rubber
Overcoats and Loggine.

Feeling confident from tho reputation which it

has been his constant aim for a course of years to

secure for his establishment, of his ability to please
ho respectfully invites an examination of his stock
which for quality, workmanship and low price
cannot be surpassed.

Carlisle, May 27, 1652—ly- '

To Cabinet and Coacli|HlttUcr».

OAn GALLONBsuporior Varnishes just received
the best manufactory in the United

States, at the Hardware establishment of
J.P.LYNE.

N. B. My varnishes are ua«d by most of the
principal cobinol and coach makers in this and the
adjoining counties, and pronounced by all far supe-

rior to any other in the market, I invilo all who use
this article to try Lyno'a varnish, and it will add
fifty per cent, to tho looks and durability of your
cabinet ware and Carriages, olao a variety ofsprings,
Allot, Hubs, Bows, Foloea, Enamel Loaihor, Cur-
tain Cloth, Drab Cloth, Laces, Fringe, Curled Uni/
and Sofa Springs

WM. M. PORTER

nAR just opened the most elegant assortment of
BOOT Sit SHOES !

ever br<>' gh' to Carlisle, lo which he invilrs llio nl- '
[enlinn ol all. Ilia stock is largo. wellsrlrctrd and
cm braces every variety of STYLE & QCALI TV. ,
Ladies’ Shoes from 5(1 cents [o 81.5(1. Callers from 1
81 37 1-2 1052,5() (ii'nllomen h Bools Imm 81,75
to 85,50. Buys and Vout lis B<)() IS&. B ROC A NS, •
and an unusually largo assortment of Black and
Fancy Colored

Bools, Slioch At Cullers,
lor Missesand*. hildrcn’s wear. Persona who w«nl
Spring and Summer Bools and Shoes will do well lo

call ul POUTERS SHOE STORE, West Mum
Hired, opposite llio Mitliodisl ( hurch, mid make

Iselections from the largest and cheapest slock ol
work in town.

Carlisle, Juno TO, 1852.

Carpenters ami Builders,
WILL fimi a complete assortment of the most ap-
proved articles in the Hardware line, /embracing

rlusels, hatchets, drawing knives, brakes ami bus,
araduaiing angers, window glass of all Hiv.es. Ate.,
at such reduced prices that must ensure a continu-

ance of their patronage
July 22 II KN lIY SAXTON

JOHN .LYNE

Groceries

To lloiinekeepcrN.
going to housekeeping w ill find H I"

their advantage to look Ql our splendid assort-
ment of including French and English
Chinns, in sells or by pieces. Granite ware, Ironi
which may he selected Dinner and "Pen setts; coin*

1man ware of all deseriptions. A variety oi fancy
1China.China candlesticks, & c.

A general assortment of I*tosh Cofiies, Drown,
White & crashed Sugars, Spices, Chocolates, Extract
of Coffee, end a constant and general supply of

i C (JS'l'A h I)S.—The host put* i-iired coin starch |1prepared eiprossly for food,with directions for mok-
Iing ire-cream and pics, blanc-mange, A: c. j
1 TIC A A’.—A Iresh supply of Green and IIlack Tens 1
in rnelahr papers of superior ipialily. Unnvn and
chi lllied sugars, double refined loaf, irushed mill pul*,
venzed sugars, at reduced pritrs. Rio and Jmu'
Coffees veiy cheap. j

YEAST VO WDl'liS. Warranted to give satis- ’
faction in making Ureail, Buckwheat, Biscuit, anil
almost every kind of cakes.

V UO V/A'/GA*S. —Such as Hums, Beef, Tongues, {
Fish, Peaches, Apples, Pours, Hominy, Boons, and
many Oliver articles of the kind, at the cheap store

„f
’ C. INHOFF, Agl

Marc 2fi, 18f>‘2.

Ahead of all Competition !
FALL &. WINTER GOODS.

JchUlu’bNo. t.Tcus,
either in balk or packs,of superior quality, with all
the other varieties, Including

I RNOLD Al I.EVI again conic before the public
t\_ with a tremendous stock of Goods at prices so

low that will astonish every one. To the vigilant
ns well us the victors belong the spoils. Full soon
us the cheap goods wo are now offering eiinnot re-
main long on hand. Ladies come immediately and
make youi selections while the assortment is good.
Our stock of Dress Goods consists of Uluck and
Puncy Dress Silks, Plain and figured Cashmeres
and Delaines, Muslin Do Bego, twilled Persian
Cloths, Merinoca, Alpacas, Paromclta Cloths, &c.

'Shawl*.
Our Block of Shawls ie large ntul complete, com*

prising every variety of Shawls and varying in price
from joiilb to s‘2o.

Ribbons I Riuiona !

WILLOW Sf CEDAR WARE,
snob as Baskets, Tubs, Buckets, Measures. Bowls,
Churns, dec. For solo by J, W. EBV.

Juno 9, 1652.

In Bonnet Ribbons we hove a very largo assort-
ment of the luteal styles,and lower in |n>co lbun cun
bo purchased elsewhere.

Wo hove a beautiful assortment of Embroideries,
such as ()oltin9, Cuffs, Chimezotts, Jaconell and
Hwlbh Edgings and Insertings.

In Men’s wear wo. hove a grout variety of goods,
such oh Cloths, Cassimores, yutlinolls, Joans, Vest-
ings, &c,

Blacksmith and Machinists,
WILL find no difficulty in selecting such sizes of
Iron, Stool, Anvils, Vicos, Screw plates, Files, &c,
•I prices that cannot fail to please, at the cheap
hardware store of

July 32

Shirie and Drataeti.
Wo have of all qualities of Silk, Merinoami Cot

lon, which wo will soil very low.
Boplomboi 23, 1862.

H. SAXTON,

Dauphin Coal.
* AA TONS Dauphin coal of all sizes, for family
i yU U«o and llmoburning, receiving ami for sale

W U MURRAY Agt.by
July 20,1862—0m

Pittston Coal.
QAA TONS Piltalon coal, a superior article, ro-
Zwl I oolvlng and for sale byv W D MURRAY A B l.

July 20, V662—Om
Limeburnor’s Coal.

QAA TON8 Lylum’a Valloy Nut Coal ,a superior
OUU article for burning Umo, receiving ami for

W U MURRAY Agl. /

Comont I Cement!!
JHST received and for sale very low, a fresh

supply of Hydraulic Comont for Cisterns, &c.—
Also Cistern Pumps, at llio cheap hardware store
in Hast Main street.

July 5353. 11. SAXTON

•alebj
>o,lBs2—om

SHAWLS. Ju«t received a groat variety of Uro-
cha, Ceibmere end Blanket Bhawle, to

euil ell leitee
N«v I>. S W IIITNER

WOOD WANTED ATTHIS OFFICE.—That*
of oar subscribers who desire to pay their sub*

scription In wood, are requested to deliver it during
the present and the coming months. We want good
wood, and will have nothing else.

Bonnot Velvets.

THE subscriber has Just opened a full assortment
of Bonnot Velvets of various colors, also Bonnot

Frames, Crowns and linings.
I Nov. 25. GEO. W. HITHER,

A LOT of prime Kind justreceived and for tale
alWtnA Oarothers

Woptembar 0.

Cti-oat Attraction at

m. & I>. STINER’S
Cheap Clothing Store,

Two doors east of the Post Offn je,- and adjoining
Wormley's Confedionaty Store. -

THE Proprietors of this popular and extensive
manufactory of Roady«raado Clothing, beg leave

to announce that they have now onhand the largest,
most varied and olegont assoilment of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
cvcr'oflercd in Carlisle, to which they invite the at-

;tontion of the public, confident that in style ami fin-
ish it cannot bo excelled. The clothing sold at this
establishment consists in part of, the following, viz:

Dress and Frock Coats.
In this department wo have a magnificentassortment
of black, blue and fancy colors, cat In tho latest
fashions, tastefully and elegantly trimmed,and made
in a superior manner.

Saclts and Half Sacks ,

Of Cloths, Cassimcres and Tweeds, all of now stylo
and at very low prices.

Ovcrsacks and Jtanknps.
Of block, brown, blue and drab, beaver, fob, pilot
and flushing cloths.

Monkey Jackets.
A very large assortment of beaver, felt, pilot, satlin-
net and green baize.

Vests / Vests ! Vests!
The richest and most beautiful assortment over of-
fered of Satin, black and fancy Silks, Merino, V«-
lentia, Italian cloth, Snttlnolt, double and single
breasted, of every variety of material ami pattern.

Pantaloons,
Of plain and fancy Cassimcres, Doo skin, SallinoU
Jeans and Velvet cord, in endless voricly. Under
Shirts and Drawers.

Boy's Clothing.
We have by far the largest assortment in (ho

town, consisting of Boys and Youth’s sack frock
and body coals, over coals, pants and vests of all
sizes, qualities and at very low prices. These arti-
cles are made with neatness and care, and far su-
perior to those ordinarily offered.

Shirts! Shirts!
Fine white shirts of linen and cotton, of newest
styles and best make.

Also, collars, double and three-ply shams, cravats,
handkerchiefs, suspenders, gloves, hosiery and um-
brellas.

A very large and. choice assortment of French,
English, and American Cloths, Cassimcrcs and
Vestings.

We thcicforo confidently invito those who prefer
having (heir clothes made to measure to give us a
cull, feeling confident that (ho quality and variety
of our goods will please the most fastidious, and the
extreme cheapness satisfy the most rigid ccononm-i.

M. A L. STINEH.
October 28,1 8 52—3 m

MARRIAGE,
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

That vre brliotd many fenvtlea, irarce in (ho meridian .iflift
liroliou in health mill spun* nidi a complicatum of dueaae*
ami mlmeuis, depriving tlicrn ofilir power for (he enjoyment
of lift at an age when pb),iral licaltli, buorunry of ipiriti.
ami tinpny serenity of mind, rinsing from a condiliouofheallli.
ilumlil bfpredominant.

Manv oldie cause* of lift «u(Terlnßi at first—perhaps years
Virfntf, perhaps duringKidlmod. orthe fust car* of marriage
tvrin in their origin to unlit a* to pan* unnoticed, and ol courseneglected.

IN AFTER YEARS,

When 100 Isle to lie licnefitted by out knowledge, we look
bark mid mourn, and irgrt-l tbr full C'insc.iueiicel of our
iguo rmice.

Wlnt « mild « e not olirn Kite to |nnicii, m end) lift, the
luiowledue we obtain in after >ear*' And wlml .lay* and
nights of anguish we might util bate betn sp.urd, if the
know Icilrc tru timely posiened It n

MELANCHOLY AND STARTLING

To belli .Id ihr sickness ami suffering enduredby man) n w ift
r.o mini »ear., from r.iiisi-s •imjilr mid coutiollablr.ea.il)
rrmedled—or beltrr still,—not incurred, ifet cry

WIFE AND MOTHER

Posse ssed (lie in format ion contained in a little t nlntne. (with
in tbr leachof all) nlucli would spare to lirrsell

YEARS OF MISERY,
And to her husband the eonsiaiil toil and timely of mind,
necessarily drtolriug upon lum Inim sickness ol the wife,
without Ki'lng him the opp.iilmill) of itrifimiug that com-
peienre wlurh his exertions art entitled, mid the possession
■>| which would sccute the liappiuessol himself, wife,and
elilldrsn.
SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS

tl) becoming in lime possessed o( tlir knowledge, (lie want
ol winch lias caused (lie sickness and |mrerl) of diousnud,

luxiewot such fuuse.|iu nees, no wife nr inolhtrls etc n
i,title il ulie neglect In nr.nl tiers, IT nf llml knowledge in
reipert lo herself, w hieli w mild spare lier much sufTennK. be
tlir means of happiness mill prosperm in, her husband, mid
rniifer u|n»i tier eliildren llml lifesung almV«;\iU pnre—heulihy
bnilir, with health) mind, Thai know ledgo is contained in
a lulls- work eullllrd

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
Private Medical Companion.

BY DR. A. M. MAUIUCEAU,

One Hundredth F.ditinn IPmo ,pp 250 Price, 50 ciJ
[on rtm rarca, sixna bimdiko, 81 00]

P'lr*( published in |IU7, ami l( l,not
SURPRIZING OR WONDERFUL,

Considering that EVERY PEMAIU,
WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT, can hero
acquire a fnU knowledge of the nature,
character ami causes of her complaints,
with the -various symptoms, ana that
nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES

It n HHiMndiralilr id convey fully (lie vnnntii tttl.jecU
Irrslcil nf,** lliryarr of n tinlure >tncll> itilt-mW.! li.i the

licollh, m Inch if»'n cnridncM «• (n lirr mi n Im f»|»iue«», anil lS<a(
of her l.m-Uncl, hot rnlici l.n. m« ill cl.latn n. a. ha. ... mil
rvci> Inulmiui who l.n. (hi- love ami nltrcti.iii of In. wife Ul.rail,

... ilni ->l lu. own (ircuiuarv iiiii’roti mrnl

UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND COPIES

tine hern SENT DY MAILwithin the lait few mouth*

w ]2J a py£jjl tjjl m IS m

tra-Basc and Shameful Fraud I!
CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS.

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

Magmil ami hail fucril, hn. hern ««tir|'Unoli»ly uiur.l, with
*'"■ "* ,ih ill* “‘

,i Tiu-* ~*u

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT,
ilni another ...me .nh.imiK-.l for " Dr. A M. Mtunccau,»
and •• ilu.lun lor

“ New Voik.” and(he word*.
Kn 11 mu OLc-oidhig in An of ( onu.c.., in the ) cat HUT, hr

join; r u t nn\V,In (ho ( lerl.’a Olfiro of (he Di.lncl I nuil of the Southern
Ul.lru-I of Nrw York,

OMITTED.
Tli« ro.ilenu, the mluccl matter, ami readmit are

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,
I'nnlfd on poor, brrmnuh, dirty pnprr, with it paprr corrr.
Il run hr known aim from (lie mi.rraiiir and lUrgi'ile moih)-
tun •ratt.ird throughout Us |<Bgcj. The copyright edUton
eoniithu none.If there am any In the trade so lost (o shame sud commonhnnraly as lu be willing I’Bilies
IN DEFRAUDING TIUCIR CUSTOMERS,
Nn leu than the legal owner of the Properly in copyright,
they wiM be pinsecuteri, and steps mil be token to npose

'Veop) wAT herein to each bookseller ot (Inn. (with the
irniii iiihiii \«111e11 they Mil! lie furnished,) u|<ou receipt o(
lilt in ilirir business con) ofaddress,

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
UIC NOT DIEFRAUDEDI

Huy no book unless Dr. A.M, Moiinceou, 129 l.ilicrly tl.,
N. Y.. is on the title (lagr, ami the entry in Clerk's Office on
the l.nrk of the title page roneipomltas herein, andbuy only
of irtpeeinble and honorable dealers, or scud by mail, andad-
dress to Dr. A M. N|auriceau.Full title page, with eouients, together with a few rifi**treating of nnimitsiit inbjrcit to e> ery martird Ifmale, «ill
be tent, ftee of charge, to any one enclosing a letter stamp in
a prepaid letter,addressed as herein. •

ITTOn rcooliit of Firty Ceuta, (or OneOollnr for the fine ICtlltlon extra l>lii(llnir.)
“TIIIO MAIIUIICII WOMAN’S Pill VATU
MIGUIGAL COMPANION " Ist sent (motlrrl
free) to nny part of ttie UnitedStales. Allletters must ho post-paid, ami nrlrtaVuerl to
DR. A. M. MAUIUCTGAU, llo» 114*1, Now
York City. PiihltshlncrOtllco, No. 1!IU Liberty
Street, New York.
For solo by Dlnnch Ac Crap Ilarrisliurgt J Swarts

Dloomsburg, J S Worlh Lebanon, 0 W Do Wilt
Milfonl, J W Ensmingor Manholm, H W Smith
Huntingdon, S McDonald Unionlown, J M Uuum
NowDo.Un, H A Lnntz Reading, E T Morse
Crancsvillo, N V} R P Orockor Brownsvlllo, Wonts
& Stark Carbondalo, Eldrod Sc Wright Williams
Sort, 8 Tuck Wilkosbarro.G W Earlo Waynesboro;

: Crosky Morcer,B Loader Hanover, 8 W Taylor
Utica,RP Cummings Somerset, T D Peterson,
Philadelphia.

July 28, 1813—3m*

The Wonder of the Age!

DR. TERREL'S HEALING OINTMENT, for
the cure of Sallrhoum, Chilblains, chapped or

cracked hands, burns and scalds,cuts, wounds ofany
kind; old sores; all kinds of breaking out and sores
on children; sore lips, pimples on tho face, and all
diseases of the skin.

Foi particulars sco small bills accompanying each
box.

To convince tho public that this Ointment is no
humbug, and that it will do what tho recommenda-
tions say, I invito any ono troubled with tho above
complaints to coll on my Agents and toko a box and
try it, if it does not ofl'cct a euro return it within
thirty days and take back your money.

N. D.—l can give hundreds of certificates, where
this Ointment has almost wrought miracles in tho
way of cures, bat think it ofno use, as any one can
do tho same for even a worthless article if they have
friends. I rely solely on tho merits of the article for
tho public patronage.

Prepared and sold by MONROE TERREL,
Naugatuck, Conn.

All orders directed to tho above address, will be
thankfully received and promptly oltcndcd to.

30,009 Persons Cured.
NO RELIEFi NO PJIY!

THE public are respectfully Informed that Dr.
TOBIAH has adopted the above as hid motto since
ho has introduced his invaluable

VENITI AN LINIMENT,
On sale in the United States—now over 3 years.

During that period every bottle sold has been war-
ranted to give Relief, if used according to the direc-
tions, or the money would bo refunded; ami noAgent
was allowed to have it on sale without ho would
warrant it.

Thousands of bottles hoye been sold, and not one
in a thousand have been returned.

Wherever it has been inlroduocd it bus supersed-
ed every other Liniment, and, with scarcely any ad-
vertising, has quietly won public confidence. Now,
there are hundreds ol families that are never without
it. This has been done by private lerommendntion,

1chiefly from those who have beer, cuied by itof ob-
slidato disouses,

! When evn \j other remedy has proved ineffectual
I Many pmsmis havo said, on rending mypamphlcl,

1 (hat it euros too many rotnpl unis; but I have replied
' ‘’Use it according to the directions, ond if you do
’ not get relieved, your money will be returned. More

I cannot say: for if I confer no benefit 1 ask no re-
! munorntion. All that is asked is a fair trial; then

1 am assured there will be no dissatisfaction.
IT IS WARRANTED 'PC CURF

Cholera, colic, dysentery, cramp, vomiting, sea-sick-
ncss, chronic rheumatism, sore throats, culs, burns,

1 chi Ilians, swelling*, old sores, brusc«, roughs, croup,
mumps, rli.i pped hands, wens, corns, musrjuito bitea,
warts, palpitationof the heart, weakness in the limbs,
back and brensf,plans in the joints, hcmorhiige, Ac.

I Thousands of certificates can lie seen ul the depot.
Full directions wrapped up with e»ery holllo.

j Ladies cun find no article that will so (jiiickly and
i harmlessly remove pimples ond blohhcb from, the
, neck, face and hands.
! Croup, whif hran irs off hundreds of children an-

j nually, ran be averted by the timely application of
the Vcnilian Liniment. If parents would observe,
their children, and when the eyes ore heavy, or the.

( breathing slightly thick, ihey would tub the neck 1
and cheat well with the liniment, (hey never would(
have to suffer that distressing complaint. |

| Chronic Rheumatism it cures as certnmly as Jis
'applied. But inflaminatory il it quirt h (ho uni of a |

physician as inlei mil treatment is requisite. j
Persona suffering from weakness or pains in thei

back, chest or limbs, w ill find relief in a few nppli-j
lions of ibis Liniment. - It opens the pores, besides;
strengthening the muscles. I

Toothache is cured by il in a few minutes. ,
Vomiting is imim dialely sloppi il by il, and when

the stomach will not retain medicine or food, take
20 drops of Liniment in hall a wine glass full ol
water—then nothing will lie ejected.

Choleraand Dysenlary were cui ed in hundreds of
eases, when last in this country, by (tie timely use'
of this Liniment.

It is also warranted snpeiior to anything else to
alleviate and cure cuts, burns, old sores A swellings.

Depot No, 228 Giocmviih *St., New York. I’ncc
25 ami 50 cents pci bottle. Sec that every bottle
has Dr. Tobias's written signature, os no other h
genuine.

Daiioy's Arabian DDonvc Remedy.
J"'or the dire of Hcaota. I'hnek ami hmken Wind,

Coughs, Colds, and all diseases ir/iit/i ejferl the
land of Hoi scs.

i TfUS preparation is in common ueo among the
Arabs who feed n lotheir Horses three or four limes
a year, for uhoiit u neck nl u lime winch no doubt in
(ho c,iusu ol lliclr runurkablu speed uud unfailing
wind, ll was introduced intuflKrhind, hhiiio ycura
ago, hy Mr. Darlcy ol procured (ho

receipt from an Arahim Slnek or C’liielr,f whom ho
puichoscd a horse, during his residence in Syria,
which he impurled into Lirgland and was known as
Iho’Darloy Arabian,’ from which sprung the largest
and most splendid horses ever known.

ll will not only prevent, but it will effectually
euro the above mimed complaints; it cleanses the
breathing apparatus by removing from the uir culls
the lymplh ur secretion winch in Heaves clogs thorn,
causing a difficulty of brealhingj*by its action on the
diseased part causes the mucus membrane toresume
its natural dimensions thus equtlizing the
circulation of the blood and restores the vessels
to their natural size. As a Condition Medicine it is
unequalled; its effects in this respect ore truly as-
tonishing. Many horses which before using this
medicine were not considered worth $3O, have by the
use ol from two lu four packages, been icstorod to a
healthy and sound condition; tiiu horse’s nppolito
has been improved,all derangements of the digestive
organs corrected, the skin has become eofl, (lie coal
assumed a sleek and shining appearance and other,
wise so much improved that they would sell readily
from $BO to $125.

Tiio euro has boon complolo and permanent. It
may bo used alull limes with porfoctsufoly, ami may
likewise bo given [a horned Caltlcas t Delias Horses.

Caution.—Every package of llio genuine ‘Darloy’e
Arbbian Heave Remedy’ boars our written signature;
all olhors is spurious ami should be avoided as so
much poison. Remember this. Hurd 6c Co., solo
proprietors, 07 Maiden Lane, Now York.

Tho above valuable Medicines are for sale by the
following authorized agents—S. W. Hovcisliok, S,
A. Hubbard, Carlisle; Thos Groasun, Plainfield; J II
Herron, Newvillc: J II Wiley, Green Spring Cross
Roads; Diehl 6c Snyder, Ncwburg; W D E Hays,
Slnpponsburg; J W Clover, Lees Cross /toads; Kyle
6c Washingor, Jacksonville; Russel & Dice, Dickin-
son; Weakley & Slirlvcr, do; A M Lcidick, Roiling
Spring; L II Lonhor, M. D., Churchtown; J Coyle,
llogcstown—Havorsllok Sc Slrohm, Kingstown—
John Swisher, Mochanicaburg—M Ditnor, Shire*
mnnstuwn—J O Miller, Now Cumberland—Epploy
Sc Ernest, Cedar Spring.

July 22,1852—Gin*

Dr. I. G. Looiulh,

ATTlLLporfoimalloporationMipontliGTooth
VV that arc required for their prosorvatioiV,

suoltas caling .^c,or will
restore tholons ofthom, by inserting Artificial
Teeth .from a single Tooth loofullsett.

Pitts troot,a few doors Southo
the Railroad Hotel.

N, B. Dr. Loomis wil I boabsen t from Car
lisleholastlon day a, in each month.

Carlisle,Dot.SO, 1650,

HATS AND CAPS,!
Spring Styles!

WM. H. TROUT, lias justreceived and opened
tho SpringStylo of Hats for 1853, an elegant

article, to which ho invilca the attention of tho pub.
Ho. His Hats are of all prices, from the most ole*
igently finished to tho ohoap common article, and of
every variety of stylo now worn, lie continues to

and keep always on bandv®g|S||ggf full assortment of HATS and CAPS
for men and boys, and bo cart soil a

cheaper arid bettor, article than any other establish-
ment In town. Those In want of good, well raudo,
and elegantly finished Hats, would do well to (Jail

before purchasing elsewhere.
The attention ofcitizens and strangers is particu-

larly invited to tho beautiful Spring Stylo of Hale,
just received, a really handsome article, and warran.
ted to bo just as good, as it is neat and tasteful in
appearance.

Remember that tho largest and best assortment in
town may always bo found at TROUT’S, Irvine's
Row, rear of the Episcopal Church.

Carlisle, April 29,1853.

Coacb Trimming, Coacli Painting,
Saddle and Harness making.

fPHE subscribers respectfully inform tho public,
J_ that they have opened a new shop in North
Hanover street, a few doors north of Glass' Hotel,
where they are prepared to make every article in

their Unoof businessoschoap,
and os substantial as can

any where jn Cumber-**™l * ITJJ
land county. They are now prepared to Trim
and Paint Coaches at short nolico, arid on the most
reasonable terms. They have also on hand, and
will manufacture to order, Single and Double Har-
ness, Saddles, Dridlcs, Collars, &c.

Having.had considerable experience in tho above
business, the undersigned flatter themselves that they
con give satisfaction to all who may favorthem with
their custom.

With moderate prices and a desire to please,they
solicit a shoie of public pationago.

C. M. COUKLIN.
Carlisle, Juno 24, 1852—ly*

Take a Good Look
Before Purchasing Your Goods!
WE are now prepared to show one of the most

extensive assortments ofSpring & SummerGoods
over brought lo'Carlisle. Our assortment of Mens
and Boys wear Is’very complete, Cloths, Cassi-
mercs, Vestings, Sommer Stuffs, Kentucky Jeans,
Velvet cords, Linens, &c.

Ladies Dress Goods,
such as fane; and black Silks, Silk Poplins, Silk
Tissues, bareges, mouslin de taines, barege de
lames, ginghams, lawns, plain and figured Swiss
Muslins, Book, Jaconet, Mull anfl Cambric Mus-

I lins, calicoes, lickings, Ac.
1 BONNETS & HHiRONS. Flowers, Tabs,

J Milinarj materials of different kinds, with a largo
supply of Edgings, Insertings, handkerchiefs,

* gloves, milts, hosiery, lace goods, flannels, Al-
pachas from 12£ to &1 por yd.

1OO Pinno Fortes.
T. GILBERT & GO’S

New YtifftJVarc Rooms, 323 Broadway,

t\ORNEH of Anthony street, and opposite Broad-
) way and Bunk and Theatre, whore the largest

assortment of Pianoca with and without the cclohra- i
led improved may bo found—all of which 1
have the Metallic Frame,and are warranted tostandi
any climate, and give entire satisfaction, and w'i'l bo *
sold at great bargains. By an experience of eight
years, resulting in many important improvements,
the .’Eolenn has been brought to a perfection attain-<
0d by no others. Nearly 2000 .Uoleans have been ,
applied, and the demand is rapidly increasing. Eio-I
gant Boudoir or Cottage Pianos convenient for.
small rooms. 'J'. (i. A (Jo’s Pianos arc admitted to
be superior to all others, owing to their firm ness and
long standing in tunc. Friers same as at the man-
ufactory. Dealers supplied ul liberal discounts. E.
11. Wade’s and the entire Boston catalogucaf Mu-

sic and instruction books furnished at this store at
wholesale. HORACE WATEES, Sole Agt.;

| Constantly on hand an extensive assortment of
second hand Pianos in Rosewood and Mahogany

jcases, varying in prices from $3O to $l6O. Second
hand ..Eoleun Pianos from $2OO to s276—Grand

[ Pianos from $3OO to $7OO. Pnnec A Co.’s Melo-
I doons from $26 to $9O. Carhart $65 to $90 —Gui-

■ tars from $lO to $75, Ac.
( August 19, 1852—dm*

Uoiiiic't Ribbon*, Ac

A FT LI. assortment of fuindsomo Bonnet and
Neck Riblioii®, Embroideries of various kinds,

su-li ns Flouncing, Freni h Collars, Cambric and
Swiss IMgings and Insertings, black and wlu'e La-
ces, kid and silk Gloves, silk Buttons, Gimps and
Braids of various kinds and newest sljles for dress
tiimmings, with many other fancy niticlcs just
opened by Goo W Milner.

* eplember 23.

Shoemakers,
WILL find it to their interest to call and examine
my extensive assortment of lasts, patent leather,
eilf skins, morocco, lining and binding skins, var-
nish, uwls, thread, wax, and shoemakers kit in
general.

July 2*2.
11. SAXTON

UAKDWififiH.
I rHHF. subscriber having just returned from the east
T with another largo addition to hi-i former stock,

making it the most complete assortment of Hard-
ware, to bo found in tho county, would invite the
attention ofall desirous of getting bargains to cnXI
and examine for themselves before purchasing else,
where.

1 return my sincere thanks to tho public general-
ly, for tho very liberal patronage heretofore extend-
<l, and solicit a continuance of tho same.

HISNRY SAXTON.
July 23, 1862

Farmers Look sit This!
READ! READ!

T AND PLASTER at 18 ots, per bushel. Best
JjPeruvian Guano 2$ ots per pound. Best Pata-
gonian Guano at low rates, Poudrotto at 40 c.e.
per bushel, or $2 per barrel.

SJIVE YOUR MONEY.

The Guano offered abovo is but litllo above the
cost ut importation.

VOUDRETTE
wo offer you at tho manufacturers price, and of
quality unsurpassed.

LAND PLASTER.
In litis wo boat the world. Wo hove facilities for
grinding one thousand bushels daily,and our price
defies competition. Como Farmers all to

C. FRENCH & CO.,
New Steam Plaster Mill, at Junction of

Old York Road, Crown Sc Callowhill sis.
Pliila. Sept 3,1853 —3in

niacUorcl

BOSTON Mackorck (now) Nos. 1, 2 and 3, in
barrels and half barrels, just received and for

sole by WOODWARD Sc CHMIDT.
September 23.

Liverpool Sail.
Kpv/Y Sacks Ground Allum Bull, full sizo,impor-
(J ' /V/ t°d direct, for sale by

Sept 23. WOODWARD Sc SCHMIDT,

Guano.

If' TONS Peruvian Guano No. 1, just received
f) and for sale by

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.
September 23-

Bacon Hums.

A CHOICE atliclo.jusl received and for sale by
Woodward & Schmidt.

September 23.

Blacksmith's Coal.
KOAfi Bushels of Blacksmith’s coal, a suporto
mQIHJ article, receiving and for solo by

W B MURRAY Agt.
July 20, 1052—Cm

A BEAUTIFUL assortment of embossed Table
Covers, for sale by

Sopt 20. ARNOLD Sc LEVI.

CHTISTMAS PRESENTS!
Cheaper'than the Cheapest, and in end-

less variety. Call and see them!

SW. HAVERSTICK has justreceived from Iho
• city and is now oponittg a splendid display of

Fancy Goods, suitable'for (bo approaching Season,
to which bo. desires to colt the attontion of his
friends and the public. His assortment In (his
line cannot bo surpassed la novelty and elegance,
and both in quality and price of tho articles, cannot
fail to ploaso purchasers. Itwould bo impossible to
enumerate his Holiday Fancy Goods';which com-
prise every variety offancy articles of the most nov-
el styles, such as <

Ladies' Fancy Boskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sowing instruments.
Terracotta Work (arecent novel.)
Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands and

trayfli.
Fancy ivory, pearl «Sc shell card cases,
Port Monnaies of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Papctcries,nilh a Jorge variety of ladies fancy

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladies’ ridmg whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of every kind for the toilet.
Roussel's perfumes of various kinds,
Musical Instruments of all kinds am! at illpficcif;

with on innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of

Gift Books,
comprising the various English and American A*'
AVALS for 1853, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children's Pictorial Books, for
children of all ages, than which nothing can be more
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery in
so complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-
leges end the Schools. He also calls attention to

his clegunt display of
Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,

from the exlcDßivo.cstahlishmentß of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Pn rlor, Chamber and Study Lamps,for burn-
ing either Lrd. sperm or clhertul oil, 'together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
in this lino is unequalled in ihc borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pro-
served Fruits,&c., in every variety and at all prices,
all of which are pore and fresh, such as can be con-
fidently recommended to his friends and the little
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bank

S. W. HAVEKSTICK.
December !fi, 1952.

More About llic Election.
THE election being now over, and the people

having again become tranquil, wn would call their
attention to our new and splendid assortment of
Winter Goods, which wo have just received from
the eastern cities, and which for beamy and ele-
gance cannot he surpassed this side of Philadel-
phia. Our slock comprises all the different kinds
of goods adapted to season, consisting in part
ol

Ladies Dress Goods,
of every style, such as French Mcrinoes, Cash-
meres, paramettas, alpacas, black and fancy silks,
Delaines, sack flannels of every color and quality.

Shawls!
A large supply Of broche long and square Shawls,
Bay Slate lung and square shaw Is, and a variety
uf other makes varying in price from 75 cents 10

$25,00.
CLOTHS % CASSIMERES.

A lame stock of cloths and cat-simeres which wo
are determined to sell at extremely low prices.—
All you that want in buy a cheap suit give us a
call for wo cant bo beat in this line.

Domestics !

Now is (ho lime to buy your Domestic goods, such
as muslins, tickings,checks, Osnaburgs,baggings,
&c., as we are selling them at prices that will as-
tonish everybody. Come and see for yourselves.

A large slock of collars, sleeves, ehimezetts,
Swiss and jackonet Insortinga and edgings, thread
lace and edging, cotton do.

Carpels!
A large slock of carpels from Uie commonest ool-
ion to the heal imperial and ibreo ply. Mailings,
door and table 01! cloths, carpel bags, trunks, &c.

Hoots and Shoes.
A large assortment of Men’s ami Boy’s Bools ami
Slices, and Women’s and Children’s Shoes of all
kinds.

Groceries.
Groceries of all kinds, consisting of Coflve. Sugar,
'Pea, Spices, Molasses, &c., at the old stand 3
doors north of the Carlisle Dank, where you can
find anything in our lino cheaper than any place
in town. ARNOLD & LISVI.

November 18, 1852.

Fresh Arrival of
English & American Hardware,

|rpHK subscriber having just relumed from the
I JL Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-

I mcnl of all kinds of Hardware of the Tory best met-
iers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap

, Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, ncxldoor
to Scull’s hotel,where ho invites all that arc in wont
of good anil cheap Hardware, to give him a coll and
see and satisfy themselves of the truth, as we uro de-
termined to sell at a small advance. Small profits
and quick sales is the order of tha day.

To Builders, Carpenters and Others,
A full stock of white, mineral and japaned knobs,
lucks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-necked ami barrelled bolls, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel,ripping and back Saws; bright, black and biuo
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Arcs,of diHuront makers; hatchets, planes it piano
bits,steel and iron squares, files, rasps, brads ,spikes,
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers.
Ourstock consists of a complete assortment of arti-
cles in your lino of business, such as brass, silver A
japaned mounting,carriage trimmings, broad
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can
vass oil cloth, top lining cloth ic set go lining, white,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver <V
brass plate, Dcor resells,4mbs, follows, spoke*,I bows,oliplic springs, iron ones, malleable costings.

7b Cabinet and Shoe-makers.
A full slocli of shoo kit and findings, bool moiorro,
French hid, straits, morocco A lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japnn and black
varnish, mahogany and moplo vanoors, moulding,
beading, rosots, glass, minoroland mahogany kooks
of every size and style.

To Blacksmiths, Formers and Others.
l\ tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of the best
quality. A splendid ossortmont of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough, brood
and narrow tiro,rolled, horse-shoe bar, bond, round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American blister stool, English wagon bones, car*

riago boxosin setts,anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse-
shoe nails, Ac.

To Housekeepers,
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters,trays, plain Afancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, brittamo lamps, brass candle slicks,
brittania and silver table and tea spoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron
and lined tea & oval hoilois, iron frying and bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots
wash kettles,and slow pans, Ac.

JACOBSENER.
Carlisjo, Moy 7,1851

BOILING SPRING.
THE housesituated lit tho-hoad of Bolling Springs

4£ miles oast of Carlisle, is offered for rppt. Soldi
house is well calculated for a store or tavern. Ap-
ply to Peter F. Ego, at Oprlislo Iron Works, or
the occupant of the property.

PETER F. 808.
August 18,1652 —If

irVUIILY BUCKWHEAT MEAL. fotMhy.
J] WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.

Nov 4.


